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Last summer, my family and I went on an amazing sightseeing trip to London. We packed our
suitcases and made sure to bring our passports because we were going to explore a whole new
country as tourists.

Before we left, we bought a guidebook to help us find all the best attractions in the city. We also
made sure to pack our camera so we could capture all the beautiful memories.

When we arrived in London, we were amazed by the big and busy streets. The city was full of old
and historic buildings mixed with modern and exciting architecture. Everywhere we looked, there was
something interesting to see.

We decided to take a bus tour to get a good overview of the city. The tour guide showed us
famous landmarks like the Tower of London and Buckingham Palace. We were in awe of the
grandness and beauty of these places.

During our trip, we visited many museums and art galleries. We explored the exhibitions and
learned so much about the history and culture of London. One of our favourite museums was the
British Museum, where we saw ancient mummies from Egypt!

One day, we took a walk along the Thames River. We admired the stunning views of the city and
crossed over the famous Tower Bridge. It was a great opportunity to take photos and enjoy the fresh
air.

In the evenings, we experienced the vibrant nightlife of London. We attended a theatre
performance in the West End and were amazed by the talented actors and actresses. It was a night
we would never forget.

Of course, we couldn't visit London without trying some of the local cuisine. We ate traditional fish
and chips, tried tea with scones, and even had a taste of Indian curry. The flavours were delicious and
different from what we were used to.

Our trip to London was truly amazing. We met friendly locals, discovered hidden places in the
streets, and had the opportunity to explore a city full of history and culture. It was an experience we
will always remember.

As we boarded the plane to go back home, we looked through our photographs and reflected on
all the incredible things we had seen and done. London had left a lasting impression on us, and we
couldn't wait to share our stories with our friends and family.

So if you ever get the chance, make sure to visit London and go sightseeing. You won't be
disappointed!

nouns
suit ca se
pass port
tou rist
gui de book
ca me ra
at trac tions
mu se um
ex hi bi ti on
bridge
pub
pa lace
tower
river
sou ve nir
open- top bus

verbs
visit
see
ex plo re
take
walk
tra vel
enjoy
dis co ver
pho to graph
ad mi re
learn
try
eat
ex pe ri ence
meet

ad jec ti ves
busy
beau ti ful
ex ci ting
stun ning
in credi ble
fa mous
mo dern
in te resting
crow ded
his to ric
co lour ful
ex pen si ve
ama zing
po pu lar
fri end ly

phra ses
go sight see ing
visit fa mous land marks
take a bus tour
take pho tos
ex plo re the city
get lost in the streets
ad mi re the ar chi tec tu re
shop for sou ve nirs
enjoy local cui sine
at tend a the a t re per for mance
ride the Lon don Eye
visit mu se ums and art gal le ries
walk along the Tha mes River
ex pe ri ence the vi brant night li fe
take a gui ded tour

1  Take a look at the vo ca bu la ry above. Which words don't you know yet?
Trans la te them in your note book.

2  Read the story and find words from the boxes.
Tick the words that you find in the text.
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I went to London for a week with my parents last month. We had a great time and saw lots of
interesting things.

On the first day we went on an open-top bus tour of the city. It was sunny so we sat on the top
deck. We saw all the famous sights, like Buckingham Palace and the Tower of London. In the
afternoon we went shopping in Oxford Street. I bought some new trainers.

The next day we visited the British Museum. That was fantastic. There were so many amazing
things to see. In the evening we went to the theatre. We saw a musical called Mamma Mia! It was
brilliant!

On Wednesday we went to Camden Market. It was very crowded but it was fun. I bought some
presents for my friends. In the afternoon we went to Madame Tussauds. The waxworks were
incredible. Some of them looked so real!

We didn't do much on our last two days because it rained a lot. We went to the cinema and we
visited a very old pub. The food there was delicious.

3  Read the ques ti ons and tick the cor rect ans wers.

1. What did the family bring with
them on their trip to London?

A) Toys and games
B) Clothes and shoes
C) Passports and guidebooks
D) Food and drinks

2. What did they use to capture
their memories in London?

A) Video camera
B) Mobile phone
C) Sketchbook
D) Camera

3. What did the tour guide show
the family during the bus tour?

A) Famous landmarks
B) Local parks
C) Shopping malls
D) Football stadiums

4. Where did the family see
ancient mummies?

A) The British Museum
B) The Tower of London
C) Buckingham Palace
D) Tower Bridge

5. Which bridge did they cross
during their walk along the river?

A) Golden Gate Bridge
B) Brooklyn Bridge
C) Tower Bridge
D) London Bridge

6. What did the family do in the
evenings in London?

A) Went shopping
B) Explored museums
C) Saw theatre performances
D) Ate local cuisine

7. Which of the following is NOT
a local cuisine in London?

A) Fish and chips
B) Tea with scones
C) Indian curry
D) French croissant

8. Who did the family meet
during their trip?

A) David Beckham
B) King Charles III
C) Friendly locals
D) Famous celebrities

9. What did they do as they
boarded the plane to go home?

A) Slept
B) Read books
C) Watched movies
D) Looked through photos

true false

1) The family went on a sightseeing trip to Paris last summer.

2) The city of London has only modern and exciting architecture.

3) They took a boat tour to see famous landmarks.

4) They attended a musical performance in the West End.

5) The family's trip to London was unforgettable.

4  Read the sen ten ces and tick whe ther they are true or false.

5  Read the text and answers the questions in your notebook.

1) How long did the author stay in London?
2) What did he do on the first day?
3) Where did the man go shopping?
4) What did the author buy for himself?
5) Which sight did he visit on the second day?

6) Which musical did he see at the theatre?
7) Where did the author go on Wednesday?
8) What did he do on his last two days in London?
9) Where did the man buy some food?
10) Did he like what he ate?
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